A comparative study of marginal fit of copings prepared with various techniques on different implant abutments.
This study evaluated fabrication techniques of recently introduced all-ceramic copings' marginal adaptation on two different implant abutments with different finish lines. Five different copings were prepared (Casted chrome-cobalt metal coping, Zirkonzahn, Cercon, In Ceram Alumina and IPS e.max Press) on two cementable implant abutments with two marginal designs. Ten samples for each coping group were prepared (totally 100 samples). Copings were cemented to implant abutments and marginal gap measurements were done from 24 points with stereomicroscope and the datas were analyzed by the Kruskal-Wallis test before cementation. Cercon copings showed the lowest marginal fit scores and metal copings showed the highest scores. After cementation, all marginal gap values have been increased. All marginal gap values obtained from crown copings can be considered in clinically acceptable limits (<120 µm) except metal copings after cementation on abutment with 135 degrees shoulder group (123 µm).